




 [1861-06-08; letter from John H. Addy in Hamburg to Prince Crowell:] 
              Hamburg  June 8th 1861 
P. S. Crowell Esqr  
  Sir 
   The Hippogriffe has arrived in the Elbe after a passage of 13 days from 
Queenstown    I had very light winds & calms all the way.   I have to lighten 
the ship to 17 ft. before I can reach Hamburg    I am at anchor of Stade have 
got lighters along side and discharging.   will be ready for the spring tides on 
the 11th.   My charter party is of very little use here, as I shall have to pay 
for the lighterage.   When I protested again paying for the lighterage as not 
being according to charter party, their answer was, it is the custom of the 
port    By the advice of W. C. Gumm I have placed my business in the hands 
of R. Holman & son.   the news from the States, has caused a great 
depression on Am. Ships in Europe.   I hope to hear better news by the next 
mail. 
  Notwithstanding the lighterage I shall have to pay, Hamburg is the 
cheapest Continental port that ships are sent to.   I shall not decide on any 
future employment for the ship, for a little while, as things can not be worse 
for Am. ships than they are at present. 
  There has been some Am. Ships that have changed their Nationality and 
have got Hamburg register & flag, by pretended sales to Hamburg Citizens 
[over page]   I shall discharge Mr Howes    he does not suit me    I have wrote 
to your son.   the Webfoot has not yet arrived    I shall communicate to you 
as regards Mr Howes half pay when I settle with him. 
              Your Mst. Obt. Svt. 
               John H. Addy 
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